
t Dan. lx 18. We do not présent our suppiea- ness, and the pawver, and tbo glory, and the viotory,
tions bItoro thee for aur righiteouencas, but for thy iiite ajesty ; for all thàt s iu thé heavenuaud iu
gr eat merokes. V. 16. O Lard, hear ; O Lord, for- the eartb is thine. V. 13. Now thorefore, our Gad,
give ; O Lard, hoaiken and do ; defer not, for thine %vu thank thee, and praise thy glarious naflie.
oiva sake, O uiy God. t, Rov. xxii. 20. Amnen. Even Bo oxua, Lard

u~ 1 Ohian. xxix il. Thine O Lord, is the great- Jesus.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
SECOND QUARTER.

1. April 4.-PETER WORKING MIR-
ACLES. Acts 9: 32-43. Commit vs. 32-35.
Golden -1'ex/-Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.
Acts 9: 34,

2. April lt.-CONVERSION Or CORNEL-
ius. Acts 10: 30-44. Commit vs. 36-
38. (Read chap. io.) Golden lext-Whoso-
ever believeth in hlm shil receive remission
of sins. Acts io: à3.

3. April 18.-GENTILES CON VERTED AT
ANTIocE. Acts Il : 19-26. Commit vs.
21-24. (Read chap. ii.) Golden l'ext-
Then hath Gad also to the Gentiles granted
repentance unto life. Acts i i-: S8.

4. April 25.-PETER DELIVERED FROM
PRISON. Acts 12: 5-17. Commit vs. 7-9.
{Read the whole chapter.) Golden Texi-
The anget of the Lord encampeth round about
them that fear hini, and delivereth them.
Psalm 34: 7.

5. May 2.-PAJL BEGiNS uis FiRs'?r
MIssIONART JOURNET. Acts 13: 1-13.
Commit vs. 2-4. Golden l'ex/-Go ye into
ail the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Mark 16: 15.

Golden Tex/-I have set thee to be a Iight of
the Gentiles. Acts 13: 47.

S. May 23.-TEE, CoNFzERENCE AT JER-
USALEm. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29. Commit vs.
3, 4. (Read chap. 15: 1-35 and Gal. 2: t-
ro. Golden Tex-Through the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
they. Acts 15: 11.

9. May 20.-CHRISTIAN FAITE LEADS
TO 001) WORICS. James 2: 14-23- Com-
mit vs. 14.17. Golden Tex/-I will show
thee my faith by my works, James 2 : 18.

Io. June 6.-SINS 0F THE TONGUE.
James 3: 1-13. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
chap. 3.) Golden l'ex/-Keep thy tongue
from evil and thy lips from speakcing guile.
Psalm 34: 13.

ii. June 13.-PAuL's ADVICE TO TiNi-
OVE'?. 2 Tirn. 1: 1-7; 3. 14-l17. Com-
mit vs. 3: 14-17. (Read Acts 16: 1-5).
Golden Text-From a child thau hast known
the Hioly Scriptures, which are able ta make
thee wise unto salvatiOn. 2 Tim. 3: 15-

12. June 20.-PRSONAL REsPONSIBIL-
ITT. R-oma. 14. 10-21. (MAT 13E USED AS

6. May 9.-PAUL PRZACHING TO THE 21. (Read chap. 14.) Golden l'ex-It is
JEws. AcTs 13: 26-39. Commit vs. 38- good neither to eat flesb, nur ta, drink wîne,
39. (Read chap. 13 - 14.43.) Goldez l'ex/I nor anything whereby thy brother stumbletb.
-Through this mni is preached unta you the Romn. 74- 21.
forgiveness of sins. Acts 13 - 38. 13. June 27.-RLviEw. Golden l'ext-

7. May 16.-PAUL PRrEACIIING TO THE -This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
GENTILES. Acts 14: 11-22 Commit vs. in ail the world for a witness unto ail nations.
21, 22. (Read chap. 13: 44 to 14 - 28.) Matt. 24:- 14

GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.

We have several instances lu the lessons of this quarter of God's willingness to answer
prayer. We give the folloving from more modern days.

In the dlays when South Africa ivas a Dutch colony the gavernment becaine jealous of the
missionaxîes of the London missionary society and sent for them to corne to Capetown, with-
out giving them -any intimation of the design of the sumimons. On reaèhing the seat of rule
they weîe told that their la-bors must be discontinued and that they must not revisit their
.flocks even to bld them fàrewell. The missionaries heId a conference-so they intended it to
be, but when they were met one of themn said, 1'What can we confer about? To deliberate is
useless whbere we have no power to decide. Let us pray. » The suggestion was adopted and
the missionarles successively addressed the throne of grace, confinuing «"1instant iu prayer."
They -%vere yet devoting themselves to this exercise when a rumor reachied them that a squadron
was visible at sea. It i;vas a British fleet, having for its object the capture of the colony and
it wvas speedily iu confiict with the Dutch navy. The flames and smoke of battie could bc
seen frorn the land and the cannon's thunders were distinctly audible. In a few minutes the
flght %vas over and the colony helonged ta Great ]3ritain. Ou a representation to the new
authorities, 'the missionaries were empowered to return to their stations. When thev went back
to their people they Nvere received with real surprise and joy. I-Iaving heard that they were to
be deprived of their instructors, they had assembled to consider ,%hat shauld be doue and like
the missionaries at CapetoWn they said "WVhnt can we do but pray," and their returaing
pastors found theni engaged iu that exercise.


